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BEFORE IHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF IRE STATE ~F CALIFORNIA 
In the ~~tter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHERN CALIFOR.~IA EDISON COM?~~ ) 
for Authority to Lease 220 Acres of ) 
Real Property to WECS TECH CORPORA- ) 
TION. ) 
----------------------------) 

- OPINION 

Application 83-05-31 
(Filed May 12, 1983) 

Southe~ Cali:o~ia Edison Company (Edison) r~uests 
authority, ~der Public Utilities (PU) Code Section 851, to lease 

to WECS Tech Corporation (w~CS Tech) 220 acres of Edison-owned land 

on which w~CS Tech will const~ct wind generation uoits and 

facilities (Project). 

Edison~ by letter dated, June 8, 1983 requests that 
Exhibit A to the application be changed to provide that the exact 

legal description of the property to be leaseG will be included in 

the lease as executed, not in an a=endment to the application. We 

will grant Edison's req~st, out we will require Edison to file 

with the Commission an exe~ted copy of the proposed lease. 

Notice of the filing of the application ap?earee on the 

Commission's Daily Calendars of ~y 18 and 19. 1983. No prot~ts 

have been receiv~d. 

Summa-r of Decision 
i· t • 

;.1\ ;, 

This decision grants Edison the authori~ r~uested in 
IV 

its application and in its letter of J1..:le 8. 1983. /:)" 
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Edison, a California corporaeion. operaees as a public 

ueility under ehe jurisdic~ion of this Cocmission. Edison 

generaees, purchases, transmits, distribuees, and sell electric 

energy in portions of cen~ral and so~ehern Califo~ia. 

I~ this application. Edison proposes to enter into a 

lease with WECS Tech ~th respect to 220 acres of Edison-ownee ~d 

located in ehe San Gorgonio Pass region of Riverside C~~y. !his 
region has been doeumeneed as an area of high wind resources 

poeential in seudies conducted by the Califo~ia Energy Commission. 

Edison pu:chased land in this area (including the land described 

in ehe application) for resource development. Edison presently 
intends to lease this land to entrepreneurs for the development of 
these resources. 

WECS Tech desires to construct 55 wind energy generating 
units, ~th a nameplate rating of 5.5 ~egawatts (~), on the land 
described in the application. WECS Tech will o~. operate, and 

maintain the generating equipment and appurtenan~ facilities. 

In addi~ion ~o leasing the above-referenced real property 

to WECS Tech. Edison will do the following: 

1. Will own, construct, operate, and 
maintain the interconnection facili-
ties required to connect the Projeee 
£aeili~ies ~o Edison's systeQ; 

2. will pay for per=itting costs; 
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3. Will build a 150-fooc meteorological 
tower for the purpose of collecti~g 
wi~d data to dete~ine the an~ual 
energy content 0: the ~nd at the 
project site; and 

4. Will be reimoursed by w"ECS Tech on a 
monthly basis for the costs of 
~pera~ing and maintaining the meteo-
... olog~cal tower. 

The terms of the lease provide t~at Edison shall provide 

the real property without charge to w~CS Tech for a ?erioe of 25 

years and that WECS TeCh Will pay all taxes imposed upon ?=oject 

facilities. the lease also incorporates :~e ?rovisio~ of the wind 

Park Purchase and Sales Agreement be~Neen Edison and w"ECS Tech. 
Under that agreement~ Edison will pay ~"ECS Tech approximately 72 .. 5: 

of Edison's avoided cost for net e~ergy and capacity delivered .. 

Average annual energy purchased under the sales agreeme~t is 

expected to be approxi~ately 12,000.000 kilowatt-hours (kWh). 

Edison expects chac, over the ter= of the agreement, the value of 

the land and interconnection facilities and pa~ents for energy and 

capacity will be less cha~ Edison's avoided costs. 

Edison has provided the Commission's Revenue Require:ents 
Division and the Utilities Divisiqn ~Nith an economic analysis of 
the WECS Tech Power Purchase Agreement. The analysis indicates 

that Edison es'Cimates i~s projec'C savings to be about $3.650,000 

and its projec~ costs to be about $1 ,760.000. !he difference 

bet~een these amounts is $1.890,000. a net savings to Edison and 
its ratepayers .. 
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The O~ilities Divisio~ has reviewed Edison's proposed 

transac~ion and Edison's economic analysis for reasonableness and 
recommends that the authority requested in the application be 

granted. The Revenue Requireme'!lts Division eonec.rs with this 
recommendatiotJ. 

E~ison states that, unless const=uction of the Project 
commences by August 1, 1983, WECS Tech will be unab le to complete 

the Project by December 31, 1983, and therefore, will be unable to 
qualify for 1983 energy t~ credits availaole to owners of 

commercial alternative energy projects, such as wind fa~s. Edison 

states that, if these credits are not available, WECS Tech may 

withdraw from the Project, thereby, depriving Edison's ratepayers 
of the benefits of this additional renewable resource. 

Approval of the lease is required before the transaction 
can be consummated. !he proposed lease is in the public interest 
as it expands Edison's resource base to include power purc~ases 

from what will be as important ~nd generation facili~ without 

adversely affecting Edison's no:mal operations. Since the lease is 
in the public interest, the Commission's Revenue Requirements 
Division recomme'!lds the lease be authQrizec. 

In issuing this deciSion, the Commissio~ is not 

addreSSing nor does it guarantee the following: 

1 • The power ?urchase and sales agreement 
betwee~ Edison and WECS Tech; 
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2. The recovery of paymen~s ~ade for power 
p~chases through an Energy Cost Adjust-
ment Clause,. or 

3. Recove=y of ~he associa~ed land. inter-
connection, or related capital costs. 

These issues will be addressed in fu~ure proceedings. if 

appropria~e. However, as part of this order,. we will require 

Edison to es~ablish ~emorandum accounting records that track 

Edison's leasing revenues, energy purchases, and '!:'ela~ed eapi~al 

expendi~ures associated with the ?~oject. 

Because of ~he need to commence CO:lSt:uction of the 

Project imcediately so ~ha~ it ~ay be completed in t~e to qualify 

for 1983 energy tax credi~s, the Commission's Revenue Requirements 

Division recommends this order be effec~ive on date of signaeure. 
Fi!'1di!'1gs of Fact 

1. Edison, a Califo~ia co=?ora~ion. opera~es as a public 

utility under the jurisdiction of this Comaission. 

2. The proposed lease of the land~ described in the 

application, to WECS Tech would facilitate ~he developmen~ of a 

wind energy genera~ion facility and would be for a proper pu.~ose. 

3. The proposed lease of Edison-owned real proper~y,. as 

described in the application, is reasonable and not adverse to the 

public in~erest. 

4. There is no ~own opp¢si~ion ~o the applica~ion and no 

reason ~o delay granting the authority requested. 
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Conclusions of Law 

1. A public hearing is ~ot necessary. 

2. The application. should be granted to the e~en~ set forth 

in the o~de~ which follows. 

3. PO Code Sec~ion 851 ~equi~es that Comzission 
authorization be obtained for Edison to enter into a lease for the 

land on which wind energy genera~ion uni~s and facilities are ~o be 

constructed in the San Gorgonio Pass region near Palm Springs in 
Riverside Coun~y. 

4. !he lease of the land as desc~ibed in the application 

should be approved. 

This authorization is for the ?u-~ose of this proceeding 

only and is not to be construed ~s an approval of: (1) The power 

purchase and sales ag~e~ent be~Neen Edison and w~CS Tech; (2) !he 

recovery of payments made for power purchase ~hrough an Eoergy Cost 
Adjus:=ent Clause; or (3) Recovery of t~e associated land~ inter-

connection~ or related capital costs. F~the~ore, this au~horiza

tion is neithe~ a finding of the value of Edison's ?roper~ nor 

does it indicate the aQounts to be included in ratese~ting 

proceedings. 

The following order should be effective on the date of 

signature to ?e~it the construction of the ¥Nind generation 

facilities expeditiously_ 
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o R D E R -----_ .... 
IT IS ORDERED thac: 

1. The Southern California Edison Company (Edison) ~ on or 

after the effective date of this order~ may lease the real 

properties covered by Edison's application under ceres and 

conditions consistent with those set forth in the application. I ~ 
2. Edison's execution of the proposed lease of its real I ~ 

properties will be' at its ~~~ risk. There is ~o guarantee (1) th4t the 
power purchase and sales agreement between Edison ~~d ~ffiCS Tech 

will be found reasonable; (2) that Edison will recover payments for 

power purchases through an Energy Cost Adjustment Clause; or (3) 

that Edison will be allowed to recover through rates, associated 

land, in~erconnection or related capital costs. 

3. Edison shall file one copy of the lease with the 

Commission within 15 days after its execution. 

4. Edison shall maintain memorandum accounting records that 
track Edison's energy purchases associated with the Project. 
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5. Edison shall submit to the Commission's Revenue 

Re;uirements Division a copy of its proposed accounting ent=1es 

showing the account numbers and titles to recore the lease 
transaction. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated ___ J_U_L __ 2_0~1S~8~3 ___ , at San Francisco~ California. 

I.EOI:AP'::) Y.. C:?!!t.:c':S. ~ 

V!CZOR CAL'7C 
~:~~!C:e::. 

nISC:~r..:. c.. GP2~ 
::ON!,.!,D ·:'''!.1~ 
l1T /'-;"!.111 z. 3~~,':!,:;;y 

CO=:Li.:~:!= 1 . .:'..:;r;r;: 

I ~~~{ 7~~_T 7:r~ ~ZC:S:ON 
~1t·.~~ .~.~_:J.!';,-.~r:; .. '~!:-J Z·/~ ~:~:;~ !~?JOVZ 
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o R D E R ------- .... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. '!he Southern California Edison Company (Edison), on or 

after the effective date of this order, may lease the real 

properties covered by Edison's application ~~der terms and 
,// 

conditions consistent with those set fort~'in the application. 

2. Edison's execution of the p.~sed lease of its real 
~/J7" ....... y 

properties ~t'-its o~ risk. ~re is no guarantee (1) that the 
power purchase and sales agre 

will oe found reasonable; 

power purchases through 

between Edison and WECS Tech 

Edison will recover payments for 

Adjusemen: Clause; or (3) 

that EdiSOn will be all eo to recover through rates, associated 

land, related capital costs. 

3. copy of the lease with the 
COmmiSSion within 15 days after its execution. 

4. Edison shall maintain memorandum accounting records that 

track Edison's energy purchases associated ~th the Project., 
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